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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINGES

OUR NEXT MEETING 0F SYNDO
Will bie hoîfi, (D.V.> in St. David's Chureli
St. John, N.' B., on the last Wcdnesday of
June, at 7j o'clock, r.xs. Thougih our an-
nual Session is tins tivo mentis in tic fut-
turc, stili the time for preparation lias corne.
Committees and ?rosbytory Clerks should
revive the minutes of last year, and note ini
time varions ruatters te bic attcndcd te.
There aro a few details of interest, whizh
wiIl lie more apprepriately notieed iu our
next number.

We feel thiat a fcwv facts lu roforcuce te
the fands should bce stated aq a guide tû
congrogations and socicties, in the raising
and allocatlug- of contributions for the
lcadin- schemes. The Foreign Mission
fands are unusuially lew. Ail demands np
te tie meeting ef Synod have been met,
but tic balance on band is only a trifle over
$400. That ail needfiil funds will be pro-
vided for tuis departmcnt of our work, ne
eue doulits, who lies marked its histery in
tie pest; but it is due te the people te let
thcm know that as an inecase of labourera
is anticipated during thc yoar, tie atreain
of tlieir willing- contributions must net be
interrupted.

The Dayspring fând was iiever se fleur-
ishing. II; lins becu se, fully wvorkced up by
the youths and children la evcry parteof thte
Churcli tliat -wve have e balance iu fund of
more than $600.

Hlome -Missions have reccived ail the sup-
port they nccdcd> and htave a balance on
band of ever $800, but titis is mt by a
cerresponding deficiency of ncarly $700 in
thc SnpplementingFund. Surelycongrega.-

tions which- have given nothing te this fund
wuihin the ycar, -%vili lose no timoe iii re-
sponding. Unless hourd ftom before -the
31st of May, the balance te be reported at
Synod against the fund, will have, a dis-
hecartening influence for all, fl1t espeeially
by the Syuod's Supplementing Coinunittcc,
and by the faithfAil labourers wvhose support
cornes in part frein that; source.

The doflciency under the ]îead of Minis.
tonial Education la likely te be large. AI-
ready it lias turnod $700, and wiit bogreat-
or unless an imniediate movemoent takes
place among the non-eontributing congre-ý
gations, which, se far, are a fidi half of the
wliole, number. We knew,. liowovcr, that
we shall hear frein soute of them, during the
month of May.

The Acadia Mssion fnnd has nover been
froe of doit aince the first Colporteurs te-
ccived payment for their summer>s weork.'
If the mombers of the Preshyterian Church
den't Nvish te send the Gospel te the- Acadi-
an Frencli, wc k-now ef another - a~gncy
willing te take up the*werk and carry it on.
If, on theoteher band, they dosire the wvork
te go on undolr.the direction-el 'Synati, the
muaus should bcforth con-i.g. "lA young
larme' fren \%Vcst River, Pictou, sends
$25, and if one-haif of our congregations
werg te contribute- ecd that amount; this
fünd would soon omrgefroitsinsovency.
Two young, nien have again arrivod from a
Canada, and, are engaged ini Colporteur
work iu W-estxùoreblnd> New Brunswick.

The Synodl fûjid]is free frein- debt, the
firat tinte for tent years; but it is .freo,
sixnple-because ne order.-was given f6r thel,


